routine medical exap:1inati'Ons and Medical Board Pr'Ooeedings from the time of diagn'Osis until either the time of discharge from the Army 'Or the present day were availahle f'Or perusal.
Only cases in which the diagn'Osis was established at 'Operati'On 'Or by unequiv'Ocal radi'Ol'Ogical findings were c'Onsidered. End'Osc'Opy was n'Ot in general use at that time. There were 155 such patients, all but tw'O ' Of them male, ranging fr'Om 17 t'O 52 years, mean 29.7 years. A t'Otal ' Of 145 patients 'had a duadenal 'Or pre-pylaric ulcer, seven had a gastric uloer and three had b'Oth a duadenal and a gastric ulcer.
Four categ'Ories of treatment were identified: 1. "Initial treatment medical": when, f'Ollowing diagnosis, treatment was initially by diet and medication during a stay in h'Ospital of three weeks or mare (135 oases. Age range 17-49 years, mean 29.5 years).
2. "Initial treatment repair of perfaratian": when initial presentatian was !by perf'Oratian of the ulcer and this was treated by early surgical repair (11 cases. Age range 17-35 years, mean 24.6 years).
3. "Subsequent treatment surgical": when, follawing an initial spell ' Of inpatient medical treatment and a subsequent interval 'Of at least three manths, definitive surgical treatment was later undertaken (44 cases. Age range 23-52 years, mean 35.6 years).
4. "Initial treatment surgical, excluding repair ' Of perf'Oration": when definitive surgical treatment was undertaken at the time ' Of initial presentatian and diagn'Osrs and, in any case within a manth. (Nine cases. Age range 26-50 years, mean 38.3 years).
A t'Otal ' Of 65 'Operatians were perf'Ormed 'On the patients in this survey. Surgical 'Operati'Ons perfarmed at the time of initial presentati'On (other than repair 'Of perfaratian) camprised seven partial gastrect'Omres, tw'O vagat'Omy plus drainage, and 'One vag'Otamy, drainage andexcisian 'Of gastI1ic ulcer. Surgical 'Operati'Ons undertaken after a periad of failed medical treatment c'Omprised 34 vagotamy plus drainage, seven partial gastrectamies, 'One arrtrectamy, twa vagatamy plus parHal gastrectamy, and 'One repair 'Of perfar3Jti'On.
Durati'On of fdHaw-up f'Or leach case was measured from the time of administrati'On ' Of the treatment in question until the time ' Of the last rec'Orded medical rep'Ort or, in s'Ome cases treated medically, until subsequent surgery. The last rec'Orded medical repart 'Often c'Oincided with the time of disoharge fram the Army alth'Ough in s'Ome cases the individual was kn'Own ta be still serving and sympt'Om-free.
Altagether, 157 patients were f'Ollowed up 'Over a ta'tal ' Of 1,110.5 years, giving an average f'Ollow-up periad ' Of 7.07 years.
The fallowing parameters having a possible bearing up'On "outcame" were amang thase rec'Orded: age of patient at diagnosis; site of ulcer;camplications present at time of diagnasis or occurring subsequently; medioal (PULHEEMS) gradings and dates of allocatian; prop'Ortian of f'OHaw-up period whioh was sympt'Omatic (including symptams fram the c'Omplications of surgical :treatment such as dumping and diarrhaea as well as dyspepsia); number of haspital
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121 admissions during the follow-up period, and the rate of promotion during the follow-up period.
Each of the following oomplications was given equal weighting: haemorrhage, perforation, stenosis, malignancy, anaemia sufficient to warrant specific therapy, diarrhoea severe enough .to warrant complaint by the patient, dumping, recurrence of ulcer whether anastomotic or otherwise, and failure to heal of initial ulcer within a period of three months of the initiation of specific treatment. Although the designation of failure to heal as a complicati'On is unconventional it was felt unjustified to omit ,this in any a'Ssessment of the outcome of treatment.
Statistical analysis was by the standard t test (differences between proportions) and a confidence interval of 95 per cent accepted.
Results
Out of 135 cases initially treated medically, 38 subsequently came to surgery and six others were invalided from the service. Out of 11 cases of perforation initially treated by surgical repair, five subsequently came to surgery and one other was invalided from the service. Out of nine cases initiaHy treated surgically (excluding repair of perforation) none subsequently came again to surgery and one was invaIided from the service. Out of 43 cases subsequently treated surgically, two were invalided from the service, two died from unconnected oauses and three required further surgery ,at a later date, one for repair of incisional hernia.
During the follow-up period 10 'Out of 155 patients were invalided from the service giving an invaliding rate of 0.9 per cent per annum. There was no difference in the invla'liding rate between the various treatment groups. During the same follow-up peri'Od 65 operations were performed for peptic ulcer or its oomplications giving a surgery rate of 6.0 per cent per annum.
The outcome in response to various treatments as measured by several parameters is represented in Figure I . The response to both initial and subsequent surgical treatment was significantly better than the response to initial medical treatment in terms 'Of proportion of follow-up years which were symptomatic, the frequency of subs1equent hospital admissions, the !inddence of complications and the proportion of follow-up years spent downgraded, but there was no significant difference in the rate of promotion.
The effect ,of age on the 'Outcome in l'esponse to treatments I and 3 is shown in Figure 2 which compares patients aged 26 years and under with those aged 33 years and over. Comparison with treatments 2 .and 4 is not possible because of the small numbers of pati'ents in :these groups. Age has no significant effect on the outcome in response to 'initial medioal treatment expressed as the proportion of follow-up year:s spent symptomatic, frequency of subsequent hospital admissions, or the incidence of complications, although it was significantly related to the rate of promotion.
In contrast, age had a significant effect on the outcome in response to subsequent surgical treatment as measured by all these parameters. With in- creasing age the outcome was significantly less good in respect of symptoms. admissions and complications. In both groups-those treated initially medically and in those treated subsequently surgically-those in the younger age group were promoted at a significantly faster rate than those in the older group. This implies that a soldier's rate of promotion during any given period is determined more by his age than by the outcome in response to treatment.
Generally, the patients with a gastric ulcer were slightly older and fared worse than those with a duodenal or pre-pyloric ulcer as regards complications and admissions during :the follow-up period but rather better as regards the time spent symptomatic. However, because of the small number of patients with a gastric ulcer ;these differences were not statistically significant.
Discussion
The "best" scheme of management for a patient with peptic ulcer in the Army is not necessarily the same as in civilian life and, in any case, will vary from case to case. Nevertheless, the data presented have shown that definitive surgical treatment, whether given at :the time of initial diagnosis or at some time later, gives significantly better results than medical treatment as measured by several clinical parameters. Apart from these clinical considerations, surgical treatment will also be followed by less interference with a man's career by medical downgrading although it will not enhance his rate of promotion since this is predominantly dependent upon his age and length of service. The data also show that the results of surgical treatment are better the younger the patient whereas age makes no differenoe to the outcome of medical treatment.
These facts are contrary to the widely held beliefs that gastric surgery should be "earnt" by a more or less substantial period of symptoms and that it is generally unwise to operate on young people (two myths previously exposed by Small et aft). The average duration of follow-up for the patients reported upon was 7.1 years but the possibility cannot be denied that the long-term adverse effects of surgery might have been more apparent if a longer follow-up had been examined.
To set against this is the probability that it was the more severe cases, which were selected for surgical treatment, the milder cases being treated medically. a likelihood which cannot be verified from the data.
The evidence presented suggests that clinioians should be more willing to consider surgery for the treatment of peptic ulcer in the Army and to cansider it wt an early stage in the patient's career.
It is now established that same 75 per cent of all peptic ulcers will heal after a suitable caurse af Cimetidine in full dosage 2, 3 and that with maintenance therapy the I1elapse-rate over ane year ar sa will be reduced4, 5, There is nO' 'evidence that Cimetidine is safe when administered aver the very lang term and hence none that it will influence the averall natural histary af the peptic u1cer diathesis,
In the cantext af the career of the serving man with peptic ulcer, therefare, the canclusians drawn from the data naw presented shauld continue to' influence clinicians, althaugh this influence may be madified by langer experience with histamine-2 receptar antaganists,
